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MOTOR TAXESSHIMMY LAID Stutz Car Wins fa
Pike's Peal Climb

WILLYS-KNIG- HT

SIX COUPSTER TO LIL' VALVE If DECLINE!I Roaring: up heavy Km flea, whirl-- 1

'ink around- aharp turrit, burking
anow and mud, Htuta aueclal won'

1(126 pike's Peak climb, reach-- iCl. PMl.JiHM CM t,Alf,. Ilin Inn of thn fllfrifMilt rnud 40 Iniornul ravians tsf collected-- ; III II II MfS ART - "' IB111- " - - - -a Ifrom naaaonaor cura and moforrv.de.aacontla aliellrl or ta llcaroat coninot. ' ' 10 II . ... ,
jr file auverijmvni iu aur lumiruTire Rims, Cause Much

Anguish to Motorists, It Itor. Tho car wa driven to victory

Is Proven. 027,79 for tha same month laat
year, Thla decrraao ia the remit of j

by (lien Hbulti, according to informa-

tion Juat received by the R. H. 11

garage, local dealer of' the HtutJI
vertical eight.

The Plka'a Peak rare, which It

Correct Use of the
Horn Is Important

No car ahould bo without a born.
It I absolutely necessary when drlv-Iii- k

at cornet-- and In emergenclne.
Tho horn la imperially heliiful nl
emaa rouda. Hut drlvnra ahould not
lool rotillniioitaly. Tho beat IIiIiik
lo do la lo alitniil ouch or twlco.
then to refrain, and lo llatcii wheth-
er there la any reaponan from any
other direction.

HouudliiK III" born la nlao very
liniHirtnut aa a e warn-Iii-

It la Jual aa well, fur Instance,
when pouplo art acvn aouie dlatnucc
ahead lo Rive I hem fair wnriilua.

Tbcro are occaaloiia when elKtml-In- g

ahould not takn place. If a
child ruahce out f a door and y

trlea lo cruaa tho road, do not
bluat the bom, aa the child may
atop, Ret ronriiKcd und run lulu ibe
car. On thu other blind. It la vuuul-l- y

linporiunt not lo Bound tho born
whun nut uocuaaury, and ulao not to
lilva podoHlrluua a ahock by abrupt
nan of Ibo born.

Iho reduction from a 6 to J per cent
excle tax wbicii uecomea effective
Murch 2.

On account of the largo produc

Th average motorUt, even with
tha liveliest luiuglnliiK. would Imr il-

ly figure that the valve atema, pro-

truding np through the rim of hb
car, woro rontrlbiitlug erratic riding
iiualftlca lo hla cur. Hut II la u

fuel that' llieae Innocent enough
Viilvo alfllia urn caci'tlng n

A sedan with the pride
of custom lines for a
woman, the economy
of a One-Prof- it price
for a man, and the
thoroughbred air that
quickens the young to
step on it and go!

ii n annual even l. ia declared to Ik,

the moat gruelling 'eat for motor-

car aperd and atamnla In be found
In Ainor rn. f'ura apecdlnir up thla
I rlrctch miiat have uliu-ii- il

be grade, tr.n.real and disturbing ' pound" on tb1,"wtr ,n Kolll"

tion of automobiles In the last year.
tho total tax collected within thej
laal fow months from thia source. In

aplte of tho 2 per cent reduction,'
greatly exceed the total revenue of
tha corresponding preceding period.
From July 1. 192S, ta May 21, total j

revenue from passenger cars usd'
motorcycle was 1 107,HCO,605. I

Motor trurkc paid revenue In May
of 1224. f 0(1, a compared with!

Open-Ai- r Freedom of Road-te- r

it One of Pleasing
Innovations to Coupiter
Now Being

(
Exhibited

A trlklui ocwiminulo of
'

coai'U bulltlvm' art with Hirl
motif I fiirnlshril by I he JH

groat lx cnitr, a
car affording roico-lio-n

of coup or lh uiwii air frao-du-

of I ho roailatvr III

I'll In rar, which In Ih'Iiik
Iiowd for llio flrat tlmn thin month.

I equlivpitd with ii collupnlM" vou

typo top construction, livid rlnlclly
In place liy liravy niuial hIiIo buw

hinged ut thi mlildlo. Tito wluilnw
drop Into thn doom, following the
regulation lypo of voupn rotmlnlr-Hon- .

Heavy poata ut thn front of
til cowl rt a lllc triune for III

wlndnhlvld and furnlb a si tons,
port for thn coin top when it If

rsleed. ' ,

The top malarial la a fluo rado
weather proof, rubberised fabric
gray In color and il In

texture. Tha slndshlrM la ona-nlii-

In conalrurllon. and a aim tlor l

run 1, JI and IS er rent In differ-
ent pliici. It muat have flcsl'iKHv
aith it power In order In pick up
apei-- Atier difficult turn arc neo-Unio-

vl6 it muat have great .

Towurd the lop anow I ncnuu-tere- d

and mud la also foil ml in
c pi In. AIo tha road la aomewhat
rritgh in place toward the top,
which monna thut a cur muat hnve
reaorve power for Ihe luat dash, ex-

pert declare.

$688, 04 In May but year. In the
period beginning' July 1. STUDEBAKER

STANDARD SIX
CUSTOM SEDAN

1926, total revenue from thl nource
j totaled f 11,799. 673, against 10,848.-47- 6

In the preceding period.
Past due account from tire and

'accessories during May were 150,- -

lire every time they flny around.
The llulck cfiKluecra know it

hnvo proved ft. Ttmt la the reuaon
why nil r wheela of the new 1927
llulcka buvo a counterweight phtccd
opponite the vulvo atema lo nffaot
tbla rough action, according to II. E.

Iluugiir, local agent. And raclaK
driver know It, too, which explulna
the cniiutur-wi'igbtiti- g tupn Hint, la

ulwuy found on apeed cur wheeja
directly acroaa from where tho valve
alein prutriidea through Ihe rim.

Tliut the llulck enrtlneera have
counter-balance- d even the wheela b.

a aumfle of the thoroughneHa with
which the new model have been
produced. It la pointed out,

Tbia Diay have been the Inaplra-tln- n

for an edilorlul appearing In

the current number of Automobile
Topica. aa followa:

"Balancing df rond wheela la to

. 4.$1385i

typu of aport model on Iho Wlllya-Kiilnl- it

great al rbuaaia ronica ua
an anawvr to tho demand for cnclua-e- d

car protection from owncra who
nlao want Iba open freedom of the
ri;a'Mer. There ara niiiuy tlmca
wheu the encloaed car doea not offer
quit Iho quality that
drlvnra of tho roadater type of car
enjoy.

Yet the demand in thn
type of car full more defi

661. as compared with $1,641,313
In the same month laal year. These,

accounta are past due in that the
may produce oddities In riding per-
formance that are most difficult to
explain. - - -

"ft Isn't that the thing Itaelf nec

Over fioo worth ofaccessory equip-aw- n

is included without extra costi act that reduced the taxes on auto
mobiles eliminated the tax on tires.

essarily amount to very much that j parti and accessories.
w II

19. Milec an Hour
ii.u r n l

makes It important, but that It Is
one of those comparatively minor
improvements that in Ibe argrerate
amount for a ma.ked advanei in

DUNHAM AUTO COMPANY

403 S. Sixth St. Phone 52--As a result of a survey by John;refinement of i performance. The time has comethe fore Jual now.
N. Mnckall,' chairman of the state'

permanently faatened lo tb uliul-ahlal-

frame. '
The comlrurllon of tbia cinipatcr,

top la aurh aa to afford a"reul eiiar
In folding thn top back when a fully
open car la dMlrnd. Tha a.iwarniu
of thn body, with the top dawn, l

neat and attractive. '
In general the body conntrnrtlon

roads commission of Maryland

nitely toward the coupe for
servko than It dora Inward

the roadater, berauae of the need
for full protection In bad weather.
The new coupater meet both

and' the labor Involved
III tranafornilng It from a completely
oncloBcd car lo a car which la fully
( pen la, not uny (router than that

neicaaary, in lowering the top of a

rondiler.

speed of 19 miles an hour Is a
most dangerous rate. The, survey
reveals that 95 per cent of. the au-

tomobile accldenta have occurred at
thla rate of speed.

aeemlngly needleHa delicacy, on thej when manufacturers ran no longer
rare of It. Hut remembering theicfford to neglect the little things,
erratic pull of weight suspended For If any manufactured product Is

from a airing und awung rapidly In ' the consummation of carefully
circles, not an foolish after all. worked out detail It Is the automo- -

"Aa a matter of fact, a atoto of bile." ,

unbalance In a wheel equivalent to( "Ilecause the llulck today Is the
a weight of half a pound concentrnt-- I actual product of 22 years of maim-
ed on the rim exert a pull of some- - facturlng experience and hundreds
thing like 2S pound when the wheel! of thousands of testing miles yearly

STUDEBAKERof tha cotipalor, below I ho collapsi-
ble top, rloaely adherea to the stand-ar-

roadator body n tbla model.
expert atFour wheel brake

Templar Motor Co.Wlin lUlilllia prm mi mo i ' "I i

accommodate two paeacnarra, and
with entrance, to the atoraae apace j

In the rear furnlahed from the rirrk
la turning at a rate correaponding to .at the General Motora proving
40 miles an hour. A ren

When replaciug the spark pluga
In the englna, uae Ihe tyiie apeclfled
for It. The design of the combita-- !

tlnn chamber and pnaltion of the
spark plug requires different lengths,
to place the spark In the place in'
the chamber which glvea the beat j

resuUa.

grounda, the models embodying this
prsrtical knowledge," says Hauger.
"Nothing Is too small to be over-

looked, a la evidenced by the wheel
balance."

trifugul pull on the wheel may be
the root of several evlla shimmy'
and tramping' especially. While a
similar condition In all four wheels

at the rear and irom a anor opening
on the right aide of the body Just
bark of rlaht entrance.

The development of the milliter Are You All Fitted For
Winter Driving?.

! i .

You can enjoy motoring all winter long if your

; . . car is equipped , all .'round with il u

Seiberling Cords6

!; - - :
:'ejy-- i

Sieberlings assure you of Riding Comfort

lbiMHupmobicVoi25omo - Plus Long Mileage i . ? .

1' !' ''I i h
It is a 'new Six in the sense that it is a v

"it i

.' v
,

Tlie premium of l(f thut I lupmobile
spends to insure better materials, more
thorough inspection and closer, more
accurate measurements, pays handsome

Get Your Seiberlings Now

Drive in Today and Let Us Show You

SEIBERLINGS

HupmobiU Six a Ltadtr,
Alto, In CompUU,

, Afodtrn Equipment

WhMffOgMirupaisktHmnrUvgmlr

tot umpontnt ihtn what ftN on
k. Yuu tU Dot buy, o4 count, on
am nmtu.lt md noMenttat
but n proven rriorrnnc, do
ptmciibtlity, kmc low com
at trnMAUnsnc. To upenohty in
chow fundamental.), bowv-tr- . thm

HupuobittSix aiao 4natrit laim
and mom compUt ttquipmrni to
bt lound on any cat in U or tct c Uaa.

OH filtor, gaaolint filttr low gav
oliM coamnpUon, tbrfinoatauc.
haat control, anubben,

windthirld, dash ga
olio gauge, clvar vtaton bodia,
color opooa Mohir upholatery
In latctX raod, walnut graittcd

pantli on iMimmtnt boaid and
window ledge. 4 whtl brake. ,

pacial vibration dampw, rtd--
,

light! with tilting btam !

and doublt Klatnent bulb.'

development of the past two years-desi- gned

vyithout regard to outworn
precedents, and constructed to deliver
a new type of more brilliant and last-

ing performance.
' ' '""..'

You will note on the Hupmobile Six
advanced features that you would ex-

pect only on cars of much higher price,
such as thermostatic control of the cool- -

ing system, vibration damper, four-- .'

wheelbrakes,gasolineBlter,oil Blter.etc.

But you will find such features added,
not as sales points, but engineered into
and part of the thorough-goin- g quality
that makes up the value-appe-al of this .
fine car.

A telephone call will bring the Six
model you wish to inspect to your
door the roomy, family-siz- e er

Sedan or the attractive er

Coupe with handy rumble scat
for two extra people. See the Hupmo--

bile Six by all means before investing '

money in any car.
(ITU)

returns to the I lupmobile Six owner.
i V

For as the direct rtsult of such scru-

pulous attention to engineering and
manufacturing detail, the Hupmobilc
owner may expect an addition of at
least 25!? to the useful life of his car.

That I lupmobile actually delivers this
extra value is proved by the number
of Hupmobiles driven long after the
majority of moderately priced cars are
traded in; j

'

Hupmobilc today tnaintains the same
high standards in building its Six that
it has rigidly adhered to in 18 years of

quality manufacture.

The Six is not merely outstanding in
smoothness, in power and in accelera-

tion, but it is built to retain those char-

acteristics through the years,

30x3Va 4 ply Seiberling Cord $12.75

29x4.40 Seiberling Bftloon : 15.35

32x41. S ply Seiberling Cord 38.40

30x58 ply Seiberling Cord s! S 47.45

33x57 ply Seiberling Cord S. S. .. 57.60

32x6 10 ply Seiberling Cord 79.75 -

32x610 ply O. S. 86.55

Utility 29x4.40 Balloon Cord '. 12.00

Portage 29x4.40 BalloonVord tire 13.75

SPECIAL ,

30x5 Change Over Goodyear Tire and Tube $35.00

UttV Coup, IWO ptMnlti Uh
ruaiaW Nit.tlW Touriai,Bv'P4
WMW.n. EguirntiiKMt W

a VM ballaon ittaa. lourwh4il

M UtUtt I. . t. IMnXI.

I YOy Uawd tmn ir food burno(mr lxM.au to thmy nn baractnt. but
Uo keOXBUM lkT 4arld tvtlh TOUT

Uw aattakciitM kr In mind. HUPMOBILE SIX
Pospisil Motor Co.

Balsiger Motor...... Co.CI C VI.. 1.L A...' Phone 890

Phone 427Ninth and Klamath' Ave:

V 53


